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called to the Bar of this Province, and that the fees payable upon sucîl calt be
remitted by the Society.

A letter from the Secretary of the County of York Law Association,
referring to the providing the Profession wîth copies of the statutes at a re-
duced rate, was read and referred to the Fitiance Cornmittee to report thereon-.

A petition of Mr. F. N. Kennin, a solicitor of five years standing, Was
read and referred to a special committee, with instructions to subject Mr-
Kennin to an examination in pursuance of the statute, and to report thereofl

Present: The Treasurer, Sir Thornas Gaît and Fess.rti , Feb. 14. ý
Hoskin, Barwick, Bayly, Strathy MaeBu, Mss r, Marti, cCartll
son, MacKelcan, Aylesworth, Britton, Riddell, Matoss aerr uhie, b1The Honorable Arthur Rupert Dickey aton anoucd Sepley.or evl-
dence of his having been called to the Bavin ofteProuce saofNoa cY ,
also his commission under the great Seat as one of Her Majesty's counsel ifl a"the Courts of Canada, was, in Pursuance of the resolution of 7th February instant,
called to the Bar, and retired for the purpose of being presented to the Court.

The chairman of the IDiscipline Committee reported in the matter ofMrAytoun-Finlay's complaint against Mr. B., that a prima facie case had beefl
shown. Ordered that the complaint be referred to the Discipline ConmT'ttee
for investigation and report.fth

A report was read from, the Discipline Comm-ittee in the matter ofthcomplaint of M. J. Reid against Mr. R., recommending that the complainan~t
be informed that bier proper course is to proceed at law.The report of the Dscipliue Committee in the matter of the cmplaint ofJ eannie McDonald against Mr. R. and Mr. G. was received. Ordered that the sanie
be taken into consideration on the flrst Saturday of Easter Term next eligThe Honorable Arthur Rupert Dickey after having been presented to the
Court, returned to Convocation and took his seat as an ex officio Bencher.

The chairman of the Journals and Printing Committtee submitted a draft
of the new consolidation of the Rules of ithe Society. The draft was con-sidered, and after certain amendiments the report was adopted as amended.

Mr. arwck avig otaied eav, mvedthereading of the RuleMr.tgth B acoavngotin ued eve ov cto a h so theadopingthedraf cosoldaton sbmitedto onvoatin a di Rule teSociety, and that it be referred to the journals and Printing CJmitte tsecure the approval of the visitors thereto in so far as such approval is necs
sary, and to superintend the Publication of the Rules. By unanimou osn
the Rule was read three times and passed.

Mr. Martin moved that the new quinquennial Digest be issued gratis toevery memnber of tepoeso nildt eevthRprs.Carrie r"Techairman of the Finance Committee presented the estimiatesrceipts and expenditures for the year 1896.
Mr. Watson, the chairman of the committee to which had ijeen referred'

the petition for the establishment of a gymnasium, reported that the cOm'i'nttcChad met and had considered the petition of the students and had obtained a
report from, Mr. Burke, the architect upon the matter, and that the r Uto
Mr. Burke's report was that it would be impossible to use any part o hpresent Law School Building as a gymnasium without seriousl y interferh e
with the use of the rest of the building for purposes of study, and that t
committee did not deem, it Proper or expedient to permit the ueo iY~of the building for a gymnasium, and further that the committee could 'lotrecommend the expenditure of sncb an amount as is estimated for the cOSt o
the gymnasium.

The report as read was adopted. FI.praflkThe special committee appointed for the examination of r. ationKennin for caîl, reported that hie had satisfactorily passed the exan,11te1 tMr. Kennin was called to the Bar, and it was ordered that he be presentdt
the Court.

Convocation then rose.


